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Article 10

cellent health is simply not
worth living. The dilemma is
acute. The choices are plain.
Waste either property or people.
Only the latter ch oice r ings ethically clear.
Another dimension t o population-trimming is adde d by t he
mass media. In the past, social
systems lumberingly modified
their population policies in reaction to changing conditions and/
or philosophies. As children were
taught by th eir parents and other
adults, lessons tended to the conservatism of h abit. Institutionalization of formal schooling permitted more rapid adjustme nts.
Instead of h aving to modify most
ad u 1t s' cognitions, beliefs of
teachers incr easingly held key to
the minds of children. With the
advent of the mass m edia, especially TV, a re lative handful
holds sway o ver much o f the pos-

sibility of change. Where
ingle
substantial change migh t quire
centuries in former so c
sys·
terns, the contemporary edia·
effect permits of many s •stan·
Civ·
tive changes within decad
ilized man has always k m ingly
labored but a generatio from
savagery. The next ge r ation
has to be trained in the
.ys of
)dern
civilization lest it rever t.
man has lived under the tomic
cioud. But n o matter w} , pre·
vious gene rations have !ways .
been able to bank on th · exual
fires of youth to reple1 h the
race . The potential of m s con·
version to populatio n-r< tction
raises a new spectre - f the
young are diverted fro n repro·
duc tion and /or distaste • child·
bearing gro ws sufficier y, we
may find the sound of 'Jaby's
cry as unusual as the s< g of a
pelican in the d eser t.

Are You Moving?
If the next issue of this journal should be delivered to a d ifferent address, please advise AT ONCE. The return posta ge
and cost of remailing this publication is becoming more and
more costly. Your cooperation in keeping us up-to-date with
your address will be most helpful.
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This article was originally presented as a workshop talk for
non -medical university professors. It was sponsored by the
Continuing Education Department of. the Marque tte Un iversity College of Nursing.
Sister Maria is h ealth affairs
coordinator for the U. S . Catholic
Conferen ce in Washingto n.

Tomorrow is the t hird Sunday
of the Lenten season - t he period of the year during w hich th e
Church reflects especially on th e
central Christian mystery - th e
Paschal mystery of Christ's death
and resurrection. The liturgy o f
tomorrow's Mass is full, as all t h e
reflections of Lent have been, o f
Old and New Testament prophecy and fulfillm ent of pro mise of
the Lord. He is p ort rayed as One
Who brings to life; O ne Wh o renews, heals, saves; One Who
brings us to hope for new life beYond death. We are called to reRect on t hose beautiful wo rds o f
Ezekiel where God says, " I will
Prove my holiness through you. I
lfill gather you from the ends o f
the earth; I will pour clean water
on you and wash away all your
•ins. I will give you a n ew spirit
•ithin you , says the Lo rd ." And
further on we pray , "God o f all
compassion , Fat her o f all good-
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ness, to heal the wo unds our sins
and selfishness bring upon us,
you bid us turn t o fasting, pray er
and sharing w ith our brothers.
We ac knowledge our broken ness
our guilt is ever before us; when
our weakness causes discouragement let you r compassion fill us
with hope and lead us t hrough a
Lent of repen tance to th e beauty
of Easter j oy ."
It seem s to m e very fitting and
symbolically importan t that our
discussions of last evenin g and
tod ay are occurring during t his
time of the year when , as Christian s, we reflec t o n the mystery
o f O u r Lord's suffering and
death , and His rising to new life .
This central Christian mystery of
the Cross is essen tial t o our comprehension and ministry o f h ealing to the sick ; to those suffering
disease of any kind - physical,
e motional or spiritu al. Everyw h e re in scri pture t hat God
speaks with man regarding su ffering, weakness and need of healing, He speaks kindly, and with
com passion; at times, even with
great tenderness. He uses wo rds
such as " sh epherd," " m other "
and " healer ." He speaks o f care,
1ife , hope, light , healing and
wholeness . In o ur weakness He
does not com e d own hard o n us,
as judge, full o f recrimination
and a harsh un bending k ind of
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justice. Instead, He saves this
judgmental stance for those who
freely choose evil and wickedness; for those who make themselves gods and declare o wnership ove r their bro thers. He can
be stern, yes, as He calls man to a
life of repentance , but as the
Good Shepherd, seeking the lost,
strayed, wounded she ep, He is
gentle and full o f compassion .
It is t he att itude of compassion - a "suffering with," or a
"being exposed with" as the root
Latin word "cum patior" indicates - that Jesus, as th e Divine
Physician, sets the tone for all of
us who fo llow Him as h e alers of
whatever kind.
I am here, as a physician and a
clinic ian , to share my experience
and my c onvictions with you as
we probe more deeply and look
more critically at the theological-sociological implications for
medical-moral issues. At best this
is a difficult subject t o discuss
adequately from any single specialist's viewpoint in the short
time we have. Further, its complexity requires that we speak
from many basic assumptions
which all of us understand and
accept. Obviously we do not
have time fo r all of this t o happen sequentially. So, we shall
have to clarify as we go along,
making certain general statements that could easily lead to
misunderstanding. It is for me at
least, and I feel this would be so
for any clinician , difficult and
risky to generalize from particular cases and circumstances, or
t o particularize easily from
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simple guide Lines d e loped
around a particular issuE r value. (For example , it wo u be as
false to assume · that I bt ev.e in
abortion o n demand, b• tUSe I
counsel a patient who d t des to
have an abortion, as it • 1ld be
to say that I would n t ·r put
myse lf in the positio n o 1 ccept·
ing a patient's d ecision > have
an abortion , if I basic y dis·
appro ve of abortion as a uue.) I
hope to avoid both p i dis, so
that somehow the actu strug· ·
gles and complex agoni. tg that
patients and their fan tes go
through r <:! garding I •/death
complicated moral dec is ns may
c ome through to you. 'j ere are
many times t hat I feel r. lral dis·
cussions degenerate to such a
level of minute , inte lle• tal nit·
picking, divorced from , .1e lived
agony of the patient or is loved
ones, that I bec ome t h roughly
· disenchanted with the logic of
our humanity. We n ee 1 intelli·
gence; we need logic , yes ! But
more than ever these days we
need to temper these w 1th com·
passion and human w arm th in
our ministry .
Establishing Definitions
It seems to me q ui te impor·
tant early in this d iscussion to
spend a few minutes defining
myself as a physician . In t his waY
I hope to give you some idea of
how I see myself as I discuss a
clinician 's viewpoint. In mY
opening remarks I spoke of
God 's healing power with m~n
and alluded to His Son , Jesus, as
the Wounded Healer. I believe 3
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physician is one who seeks first
of all to " do no ha rm " ("primum
non nocere"), as Hippocrates
counselled. More importantly, I
believe a physic ian is a healer;
one who heals. I am a ware certainly that my own pe rspective
in this healing ministry has been
kept sharp and clear in pro po rtion to my reflectio n o n Jesus as
Healer. At times of o verwhe lming oppression fro m the burden
of suffering I have h ad all around
me, Jesus has been the mode l for
me, full of compassio n and reconciliation, bringing h o pe out of
all the agonizing li fe/d eath polarities and moral complexities .
This has bee n t rue during my
twenty years of general practice
and psychiatry in far away places
and here in the United States.
Early in my m edical career I
became aware of t w o myths that
appear to be the m ost prominent
occupational hazards of physicians. I shall call these the myth
of omnipotence and the myth of
immortality. Every human p erson
is, I realize, caugh t up to some
extent in the myth of immortality
especially. But it becomes a special snare to doc tors as we no t
Only have to deal with our own
lind our loved ones' m ortality,
but regularly with that of our
Patients. For a physic ian, the
COnstant impact o f illness, and
the loss of a patient through
death from any cause, can spell
devastating failure over and over
'lain, more or less consciously.
It ia a fact of our professional life
that has to be faced early in our
eareer unless ve ry unhealthy
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coping strategies are t o provide a
screen of false protection.
Hospit al personnel are wellacquai nted wit h the fact that
d octors are rather infrequently
present at the bed side of dying
patien ts. In fact, until the recent
work of Dr. Elizabeth KilblerRoss, the matter o f t he d ying
patient was seldo m given attent io n in mos t medical sch ools.
Death and d ying were considered
by t he physician the province of
the minister, rabbi o r priest.
Be ing a physician myself, I am
well aware that at least one
m ajor reason for this ro le assignme nt grew o ut of the extreme
discomfort with the fact - the
failure?- that deat h, and the
h e lple ssness of the deathbed
scen e caused the physic ian. Prob- .
ably if it we re not for my combined missionary and medical
o rientation I, too, would have
missed many of the priceless,
tho ugh sometimes pain ful , moments and d ays with m y dying
patients.
Discomfort of Helplessness
If you have ever been at the
scene of an accident, o r sat with
a dying patient, I am sure you
have experienced the acute discomfort of your own helplessness. It is a comfort and relief to
o neself to be " doing something,"
when very often the best we can
do is t o sit quietly with the
dying, touching the pe rson gently. Another factor in facing my
own mortality has been a major
illness and injury, both of which
I consider valuable and significant in my d eveloping attitude
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toward death - and life. In facing critical illness and d eath with
a patient, our own attitude is
without question crucial to the
patient's acceptance and response . I believe we c ommunicate a healing power to them
only when we ourselves, as physicians and medical personnel, can
dare to face death and share with
them the hope for life that lies
within and beyond our groanings
and struggles with illness and
death. This we can do only if we
believe in the fact of our mortality and are hopeful enough to
face it with our patients. Has it
ever occurred to you that we in
the United States, while rushing
madly to our deaths through
automobile accidents, high risk
sports, indiscriminate eating and
drinking, abuse of drugs and so
on, nevertheless deny death more
than any other fact of life?

'•

The second myth is one that is
probably believed more thoroughly by people in h elping professions than any other group.
And probably second only to
lawyers and ministers on a scale
of one to ten, physicians would
· rank first in their tendency to
live · out the myth of omnipotence. Our "savior" fantasies are
a special temptation. While we
come by this myth naturally, it is
well-nurtured by our patients,
and protected carefully by our
technical language - far too
co mplicated to communicate
with the ordinary layman! Our
esteem within the c ommunity
further fosters this myth. It is
true that the ministry of healing
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is a sacred function, bu it is a
gift and science to be · ad for
service and not for the l Ner of
control. The kind of ~ hority
and trust that are imp! it in a
patient's literally "puttiP his life
in the hands of his ph y~ ian " is
not to be taken light 1 Many
go of
physicians fortunately
this myth gradually as t ·ir pro·
fessional maturation oc rs. But
I m ention it here for 10 rea·
sons. First, to enco 1ge all
people in their transact 1s with
doctors, to trust them es, but
not blindly or without 1estion.
The physician's author
is one
of special knowledge a
service
and has nothing to de ·ith the
power of manipulati' control
over his patients' lives.
is refer·
ence to a physician 's 1thority
seems to me a major 1ctor in
our discussion of the mician's
role in moral decisi• making.
The doctor owes the
tient, or
the patient's family ,
honest
r esponse to ever ~ question
posed, within his capa• tty to do
this. He owes the pat 1t all the
truthful facts that w1 help the
patient and / or his 1mily to
make necessary d eci:--. 1ns. OnlY
rarely does a physic1 1 have to
make the decision ft · the pa·
tient. There is no ml' 1cal prob· .
lem that can be put 1 o techni·
cal language that ca1. o t also be
translated into langua"t> that anY
non-medical person . d n under·
stand and respond to .ntelligent·
ly and responsibly . The myth ~
omnipotence is often l'ncourag
by a patient who is over ly pas~i~e
and diffident in d ealmg with hiS
doctor. Also, society often ex·
·
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pects answers from doctors that
have no real bearing on his medical expertise.
Myth of Omnipotence
A second reason for my alluding to this myth of omnipotence

associated with physicians is the
all-out attempt of malpractice
suits and propaganda to destroy
not only the myth - which
needs to die -but the real
authority and respect that is integral to .the art and science of
healing, of medicine. This authority is, to my knowledge,
central to the healing tradition of
every culture, as long as the h istory of tribes, races and nations
h~ been recorded . We, as physiCJans, need it in our ministry of
h~ing, but we safeguard the privil~ge of it only as we demytholDglze it. A physician who is able
to face his own limitation and
~eakness as well as his strength is
Ill_ a most realistic, truthful and
Ynse position. I urge you to help
Us_ physicians arrive at and maintain this truthful authority in our
ministry.
Why, you may ask , have I
lpent so much time talking about
myths when you want to h ear
~ut moral decisions from a
::;ician's perspective? I h ope
. reasons are clear. Moral deci:~. are basically good human
haliSions made with and in bed f of human persons within a
C:Ply human context. The deto ons a clinician makes or h elps
• blake are likely to be as moral
be ~thful, as really human, a~
IS. Most physicians I know are
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worthy of their ministry when
they have given up , or are at least
humbly chipping away at their
two most deadly myths - that of
omnipotence and immortality.
Once these are shed from his personality and belief system, a
physician is at last free to make
really good moral decisions.
Certain assumptions are important to mention as basic to
any moral decision-making process. My own personal framework
for making such decisions is
based on the principle of fundamental option for God; in other
words, that the overall direction
I choose for my life is to live
within His plan for me, and for
His world, for the most responsible human interactions I am
capable of with other human persons. Though at times individual
choices I make may not fully respond to the fundamental direction of my choice, nonetheless
the direction of my life remains
constant. This m eans also that I
strive earnestly to relate to
people and things - to the ·use of
all God's gifts with reverence
respect and love. I believe that'
life is a gift to be lived reflectively, meaningfully, and that death
is an integral part of life to be
lived with dignity as the final
stage of growth . Birth and d eath
remain for us the unique experiences of life, filled with mystery!
My experience has been that
unless a physician operates out
of some kind of theological and
ethical framework in all of his
clinical attitudes, transactions
and decisions, his professional
79
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behavior easily degenerates into
technology. We can become
simply technicians. Though
physicians, as most people , operate more or less consciously from
some kind of ethical perspective,
no matter how ill-defined, these
perspectives vary widely from
p e rson to person, group to
group, culture to culture, belief
system to belief system. For example, a doctor functioning in a
tribal system in a Samoan village
will certainly make very different
life/d eath decisions with his patients than I will, operating out
of an urban setting in mainland
U.S.A.
Technology Dimmed Perspective
Indeed even within our westem society and within the continental United States, our behavior indicates a wide range of
belief and practice. I am more
and more concerned that as our
technology increases, our moral
consciousness and decisionmaking operate by d efault rather
than from any positive, though
varying belief system or moral
imperative. I believe that tech . nology has dimmed our perspective ~ call it, p erhaps, our sense
of humor - to the point where
we really take our myths of
omnipotence and immortality
seriously. Far too seriously! In
generalizing this way, I do not
intend to imply that we are all
going the way of immorality or
technocratic impersonalism, but
I believe we are all very much
part of a system which puts us
under heavy pressure to con-
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form. I personally hav· found
relief from this infectir > pres·
sure through consister. reflec·
tion and ··simple pray• ulness,
asking for an ever c 'pening
Faith t~ probe the m 1ing of
life, the meaning of suf 1 ing and
life's absurdities. What e some
of the absurdities th3 happen
daily? Well, for examr
we are
all concerned with thf 'C cessive
permissiveness of legi~ .ion for
abortion on demand . Jt, how
are we to comprehen<' hen the
lay the
legal sanctions that
?
death of a Karen Quinl
We are all too fat iar with
the m eager resources
fered to
the elderly welfare
vient, or
even worse, the no t 1-elderly,
not-on-welfare patie1, who has
to pay for whatever
gets. At
the same time, I kl v an 81·
ye.a r-old man whose eaningful
life is clearly done , v ' is being
kept alive, at great d . y hospital
costs, on a respiratc. Consider
how our pendulum [ concern
for the health and w, ' are of the
children of our cou . cry swings
from zero to fever h interest
faster than we can open and
close health and edw ttional pro·
grams for them. Ye t . I have_in
mind dozens o f ch tldren betng .
kept alive at extraoJ"dinary cos~,
in remote hospitals fo r t he handt·
capped, despite their clearlY veg~
etative state. We expend hug
monies on special by-pass surg~rY
for chronic alcoholics, yet qUI~~
ly acquiesce while young and 0
race to their deaths in autorno·
bile accidents on the highwaY·
We - you and I - read and heaT
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TV news reports of automobile
ing of a meaningful life.
and plane accidents and deaths
In all of this absurdity and ineach day without altering our inconsistency where am I, as a
ternal physiology to the slightest
physic ian? What is my center of
degree, I am sure. When we stop
gravity, my reference point? My
to reflect on it, it is incredible
view of life for me and that of
bow insensitive we have become
my patients is one that is Godto the issues of life and death
centered. I believe that life, wonunder certain circumstances. (I
derful and imbued with potential
might add that the media have
as it is, is destined for goals great"helped" considerably to dull
er than our body, mind and spirit
our sensibilities. ) And yet many
can encompass in one lifetime.
hospital scenes and law courts
Whether we realize it or not, we
are filled with a suffocating, morare always reaching far beyond
bid preoccupation with delaying
our grasp. If the experience of
biological death. We have, I bemy life has any validity at all,
lieve, taken it upon ourselves to
then I have to state this fact as
be gods within the medical and
most significant in my belief exlegal arena (with the rest of the
perience. Generally speaking, my
nation looking on). We are busy
contacts with patients everylegalizing who shall live and who
where I have been in the world
shall die; who shall be saved and
reflect a similar experience. I
Who is not worth it; who shall be
cannot recall ever meeting a per- ·
held accountable and who shall
son, patient or not, who delibergo free. (We physicians, by the
ately , fully, consciously, made a
way, have found gods more
choice against meaning, life, happowerful than we; they are called
piness, goodness - God - from
lawyers, and from them come all
whatever frame of reference. It
lllanner of malpractice invenseems to me that as I have listions.) As we assume all these
tened to patients- in the myriad
lad-like, immortal postures we
verbal and non-verbal ways they
dase off the search for the presspeak - I have heard their plea
ence
of God in life , in death·' we
for 1i fe; their acceptance of
~
orget that we are not our own
death; their resolution of life/
;e'tion, nor our own masters.
death issues as they collaborate
e no longer talk of the meaning
in many different ways with me
:.!!e, but become morbidly
in t h e struggle to live o r to face
ed with breathing lungs,
death. In the face of such awe~ricall~ active brains, func- some mystery, I believe we need
~ lUng kidneys, and biological
muc h more silence; much m ore
~- We. b~come unable to accept
listening; much more searching
. ~nstlan meaning of sufferwith our patients; to com e to res: : Ill our lives. Instead, we vacolution. I have repeatedly dis. te between inhuman suffering covered that if I am as d edicated
llllposect to delay death, and
to scientific knowledge as poslllercy killing to avoid the suffersible, seeking adequate consulta-
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tions, etc., as needed; if I am
humbly aware of my role as one
who serves, one who listens, one
who heals, as I am called to be as
physician, then I am in a reasonably confident, peaceful position
to respond and collaborate with
a patient in his decision-making
process. Wh at l am trying to say
is that with adequate communication and knowledge of a patient's circumstances, h e (or his
family) are in a position to make
good human decisions regarding
medical care, or the cessation of
it and all of this within th e cont:xt of a meaningful life which
God gives and God takes in His
own time.
As I have lived, I have learned
especially two lessons - not to
take myself too seriously and to
listen to the validity of my experience w ith th e beginnings, the
healthy stirrings, the agonies, and
the dyings of my patients and
their families. I have come to see
in a way that I cannot ignore ,
nor can I prove, that our problems in professional, technological advancement today are not
that God is hiding from us, but
that we no longer listen to His
· Truth within us as carefully as
we ought. If you will permit me,
l would like to share with you
another reading from tomorrow's
liturgy in which Paul speaks very
much to us, especially to those
of us who are called to teaching
and healing professions.
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l Corint hians, verses 19· '
lem Bible)

Jerusa·

As scripture says : I shfl
the wisdom of the wise a t
nothing all t he .learning o l
e d . Where are the p h
now ? Where are th e scri l
are any of our thinkers
you see now how God
up the foolishne ss of ~
dom ? If it was G o d 's w
human wisdom should
God , it was because Goo
save those who have fa i
the foolishness of the m
we preach . And so, wh i
demand miracl es and t
I o ok for wisdom , he r
preaching a crucified Ch
J ews an obstacle that t
get over, to the pagan '
but to those who have t
whether they are Jews o
Christ who is t h e pow
wisdom of God. For G <
ness is wiser t han hum
and God 's weakness is st
human strength .

destroy
bring to
1e learn·
so p hen
! Where
lay? Do
, s hown
1an wis'
om that
, t know
a nted to
throu gh
;age that
the Jews
• Greeks
are we
;t; to the
v cannot
madness.
,n called.
G reeks, a
and the
s foolish·
wisdom.
nger than

In the light of this criptural
statement of life, I wm d like to
summarize my expen nee and
my h ope. I believe th . t our ~a·
pacity for moral decisic n-makmg
will grow as we let go of the
manipulat ive power we exert
over other men's lives . . \ nd as w.e
face our own mortality in thiS
age of super technology, I believe
we are in the best p o sition to
reconcile th e life/death conflicts ·
of our present century· To the
degree that we choose t his route.
. 1s
· try of
we shall recreate a mm
Christian healing for our future,
whatever that may be.
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Book Reviews
Ethical and Scientific Issues
Posed by Human Uses of Molecular Genetics
Marc Lappe and Robert S. Morison, Editors
Annals o f th e New Y ork A cad em y o{Sc1encrs, Vo l. 265, 1976, 208 p ., no p rice given.
Under joint s ponsorship of T he New York Acade my of Sciences and Th e
Institute of Soc ie t y , Eth ics and t h<' L ife S ciences (" Hastings Inst itute " ), a group
of eth icists and scienti sts gathered for t wo d ays in May 1975 to reflect on issues
emerging .from curren t and po te ntial applic ations of m olec ular gen etics. The
present book is th e collection o f papers, panf' ls a nd d isc ussions of that co nfe re nce.
The state of the art of mo lec ular gene tics, its prese nt ap plications to h uman
needs, and wh at can realis tically b e antici pated in th e foreseea bl e fut ure are all
well summarized in present a tions by John F. Morro w a nd Th eod ore Fr iedmann . J.
Leslie Glick re fl ected on th e legal and public pol icy dimens ions of these matte rs .
Among the important foundational philosophic al questions which were
lddressed , three st a nd out.
l. In the opening pape r, Da niel Call ahan identi fied the ce ntral qu estion to be
how one can possess powe r w ithout b eing possessed by it. He noted that increased
!lOwer brings heightened o pporLu n ity fo r creat ive actio n ... and also inte nsified
capacity for d estruc tion . This theme returns fre quently t hroughout the boo k.·
Sumner Twiss invok ed our " moral ste wa rds hip for t he f uture." J onathan
Beckwith en unciated h is fam iliar (a nd importan t) insiste nce on atte ntion to t hose
members of society not merely overloo ked in di stribution of the earth 's good
things, but even furthe r o ppressed through new high technologies that bring
ICiravated imbal a nces. Richard Hull cautioned about th e pe rpetuation of unjust
IOeietal s truc tures by t h e c hoice of o ppressed min orities as su bjects of resea rch ,
and Bernard Davis reflected t hat " it is ve ry dangerou s to place t he line of defense
~ainst racism by ( denying ) th e possibility o f an y s tat istically significan t
differences betwee n races. That wo uld seem to say t hat i f in fact t hose diHere nces
tum out to e x ist, the n w e need n ot both er to oppose dom ination b y one social
croup of another.
2. Speaking against t he technological aphorism t hat " whatever we ca11 d o , we
Mould do," Callahan asse rted t hat not all hum an goods are p er se mo ral
lllperatives; e.g., poet ry, art, scie nce, and in the presen t context, h e roic
~~~riments with unquanti fied risks. In the same frame o f mind , Alexander
._..ron quoted Hans J o nas , that " progress is o nl y a n optional goal , not an
•~~eonditional commitment" whe never research threatens to dis rup t tradi tional
;:ues. ~sychiatrist Robert Michels distinguished between t he artist, who says of
hand•work "this is m e" and th e scienti s t who creates and the n declares "th is is
~ity." These rem arks follow from one set of philosophical presuppositions,
'"qiJe other equally important pe rspectives were not we ll re prese n ted at the
~P<>sium . In a Teilhardia n analysis, human nature itself demands the continual
ltruggle to progress, to bu ild t he ea rth - no t recklessly, but inexorably, exercising
OUr creativity to t he fullest , a nd recognizing that reali ty is nei t her a private
Perception nor a naively objectified " o u t ·t here."
3. Several authors, including Ma rc Lappe a nd Bernard Davis, addressed t he
~ers o.f overemphasis o n the ge net ic disease mode l. In what is probabl y the
Olt Philosophically provocative essay o f this coll ec tion, Robert Neville
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